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ll¡r nane ls Wallace Stegner" I live on Three irorks Lane in Los Altos HlJ-ls, and

I represent, as their presidentn alnost 500 nenbers of the Connittee for Green

Foothills. Tfris organi.zation draws lts nenbership fron Penlnsula comnunities,

principally fron Woodside, Alpine Hi"lls, Portola Valley, Palo Alto, æd Los Altos Hills,
and ls dedÍcated to promoting and supporting the wisest land use for the foothill area.

It is our belief that indiscrininate or r¡nlLqLted development in the foothi[s

has been aa appalling error wherever lt has been pernitted. It ls llke¡rise our beLief

that the proposed ¡Yt1loÍt":lpad freeway link to the SþIine would lnevltably produce,

would 1ltera1ly create, the kind of developnent we hope to forestall.

The mld-Peninsula sectlon of the Santa Cruz Range, so far only slightly narred,

is the greatest single asset of ttre entlre valley" It is scenic backdrop, protective

watershed, air conditioner, and recreational retreat" Renove it or overbulld lt and

the Penlnsula cities lose all- thel¡' quality, and becqme mere collections of shopping

centers and ringwonn tracts. A freeway, by any route, would scar and deface this

preclous resorrrce, but the freeway by itself is less dangerous than what lt would

produce" For in these matters demand follows supply; build a fast road and you lnevitably

suck ln the cars to fill it, and shortly c¡verfill it"

The Division of Highways t¡as builtp æd will t¡uild, splendid and essential roads.

It is moreover directed by law to spend on roads all those nillions of dollars in gas

taxes which, also by }aw, keep accr¡mulating in its t111" But it is not so clear to us,

as citizens of California, that all those gas tax dollars should forever go to that

particular purpose" There are too many compl.ex factors of soci-al need and social

consequence involved; we must reeonsider ¡¡hether a single agency, and that one whose

professional existence is predicated on the continual expansion of the highway system,
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should have the sole power of decision in these natters. I think that too often the

Dl,vision of Hlghways gets blaned for things that are not lts direet doing-for smog,

roadside bllght, and nuch else" I wor¡ld not blame it for those thingsr wbich are

products of our automotlve society" But I would ask if the cure for these ills lies

in more highways, nore smog, ¡nore roadside blight, more loss of land and beauty"

Freeways are plan¡'ed on the basls of populatLon and traffic projectlonst

presumably to se¡re public needs and assure wbat are celled the Hrlghtstr of newcomers.

.But tbe rigbts of present residents are also at issue h t one commr¡¡ri

througb which this- fteewav would paFs -wanls L-t" Thie ls more than negatlvlsn or

obstructionism, and nore tha¡ a nere selfish desire to shift the road lnto someone

elsers bacþard. It is a deep doubt ttrat the freeway will actually serwe any real

pub1lc need; a fear that it wiJ.l cause what it pretends to be a response to; a

suspicion that its evil consequences will outweigh its good; a¡d that it will benefit

not the large public but a few developers.

projections are dangerous thlngs to build the future onn Alreadyr populatlon

projections are having to be rewised, because the blrth rate on rvhich they were built

has been dropping for two years as the public graduatly becomes aware of tÀe potentlal

for dlsaster in the stork d.erby" I[1th glacj-al sJowness, t]re public also grons aware

of the dangers in the automobile, that servant whlch bas enslaved its masters" Beyond

questlon, the future will have to move toward adequate public transportatlonr not

toward an indefinitely enlarged highway system that threatens to bury us r.¡nder pave-

ment and pollute every square inch of our air" Even ten years agor more of Anerica

was under pavement than was reserved in all our national parks, and that proportion

does not get better with the passage of time" Ûur obligation is to do what we can

to reverse the present trend, and there is every indicatlon of a great groundswell
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of public feeling on ttrÍs subject" I cite you San Franclsco a¡¡d Monterey, and the

recent defeat of Sobert ûÍoses8 roadbulldlng plans in Ner forkn as straws in the

rvLnd.

Iltrat we need nor ls not debate on the best route for a Willow Road freeray

extension; what we need is a reconsideration of our qhole transportation problem*--

wlth all those problens of air pollutiono ugllficetlonu traffic fatalttieÊ¡ and

bad land use that go along with Lt. We need to ask qurselves if we are not spendlng

all our non€lr on roads to go somewherer ênd nothing on the sonenhere to which we

nJ-ght want to go" Ttle need to inquire lf we are not compllcatlng our problens by

our solutlons of them.

The Conmì ttee for Green Foothills is not reconciled to a trans-Sþline freeway.

It considers that airy such freeway, on any route, worrld be an alnost unrnltigated

disaster" For any zuch freeway would be a loaded and coeked gun ained. straight at

the heart of the last splendid open space on the Península. Its construction would

be one more step deoper into the entanglement fron which sooner or later-*-and why

not sooner, since we are rational animals?-*-we will a].1 have to retreat"

J


